
Export Assistant

ROBERT SMITH

Phone: (123) 456 78 99 
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website: www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn:

linkedin.com/qwikresume
Address: 1737 Marshville Road,

Alabama.

Objective

Pursuing a career in the Logistics field where one can utilize skills and abilities for the benefit of 
the organization and where one can grow as a professional.

Skills

Bilingual: English and Spanish, Typing, MS Word, MS Excel, and PowerPoint.

Work Experience

Export Assistant
ABC Corporation  2003 – 2010 
 Revise all orders entered by CSR and make any changes needed after consulting with the 

customer.
 Coordinate arrival and pick up of containers adhering to sailing dates.
 Organize export schedule loads for the week and synchronize with the shipping department.
 Gather and disseminate all export paperwork (BL, Invoice, etc).
 Enter payroll for office staff.
 Calculate and summarize commissions for sales personnel.
 Track vacation and sick time for office and sales personnel.

Export Assistant
Delta Corporation  2000 – 2003 
 Analyze the trends of fashion accessories online sales Seek and provide information to help 

the company determine its position in the marketplace .
 Vila Velha, Espirito Santo, Brazil Assisted Sales and Marketing planning; Participated in trade 

shows; Supported to Account Managers of Americas and .
 Interfaced with several company areas (Marketing, Production, P&amp;D, Finances) in order to

enable international sales; Import food products, such as .
 Obtained rates, secured bookings, provided customs clearance and documentation Processed 

accounts receivable and payable as well as deposits .
 Processed and shipped international industrial adhesive orders Prepared export 

documentation and logistics coordination Verified vendor invoices and .
 Receive in packing slips, sort &amp; assign packing slips to proper location Enter each 

receiving number, part number, purchase order number, quantity, .
 Process data &amp; send to barcode scanner, print labels, alphabetize packing slips &amp; 

put in proper files.

Education

Certificate in Office Management - (Miami Dade College)
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